
 

 

SENIOR PROJECT ACCOUNTANT  
 
As a family-focused real estate developer, Coromandel Properties builds communities 
where neighbours come together and families of all kinds can set down their roots. Based 
in downtown Vancouver, we partner with industry-leading architects, interior designers, 
and construction professionals to build high-quality developments to last for generations.  
 
We are currently seeking a full-time Senior Project Accountant to join Coromandel. This is 
an opportunity to join a vibrant and positive team and contribute to a rapidly growing 
company rooted in values of longevity and family. Reporting to senior management, the 
Senior Project Accountant will be responsible for the preparation and oversight of 
Corporate/Company financial records, spearhead project accounting and financing, and 
assist in filing taxes.  
 
Specifically, you will do: 

 Financial Accounting: oversee full accounting cycle over multiple legal entities; work 
with Accounting Firms to prepare NTR on a yearly basis; produce interim Financial 
Statements upon Management’s request; maintain corporate finance master files, 
closing binders, and accounting records.  

 Taxation: work with Accounting Firms to ensure accuracy of tax filing of multiple 
entities on time; knowledge of how to use Taxprep to file for Nil Returns.  

 Project Accounting (Sage 300 CRE): process monthly construction billings, review 
outstanding invoices and deal with approval comments with Project Managers, 
prepare reports in support of bank draws, monitor and review holdback accounts, 
input project budgets while managing forecasts, conduct periodic review of project 
budgets and job cost reports with Project Managers, review and approve contracts 
and change orders, produce reports as required. 

 General: maintain corporate master files including but not limited to company and 
project summary, mortgage summary, etc.; act as system administrator  

 
What Makes you Successful: 

 3-5 years real estate accounting experience 
 CPA preferred but not required  
 Experience in working with accounting software (SAGE 300 CRE. Quickbook. 

Taxprep) 
 Intermediate to advance experience in Microsoft applications (Word, Excel, Outlook)  
 Strong analytical and accounting skills with attention to detail 
 Experience in working with multiple legal entities under different legal umbrellas 
 Ability to maintain confidentiality  

 
Job Type  
Permanent, Full-Time Position in office (Vancouver Downtown) 
Full Company Benefits package included  
Compensation commensurate with experience, competitive base plus annual bonus 
 
If you are looking for a challenging and rewarding career and meet the criteria above, 
please submit your resume to HR@coromandelproperties.com.  
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While we thank everyone for their interest, only selected individuals will be contacted for 
follow-up. 
 
 
 

JOB DUTIES 
 

1. Financial Accounting  
a. Obtain yearly NTR for LPs from KPMG and prepare yearly FS (unaudited and 

internal) for nil filing companies  
b. Month-end, quarter-end, year-end adj for mortgage balance, interest reserve 

balance, GL and JC reconciliation, intercompany reconciliation, equity/LP 
contribution balance and GL Summary Reconciliation  

c. Maintenance of project finance files and closing binders (both accounting 
records and physical documents)  

 
2. Project Accounting  

a. Proforma support as needed  
b. Construction/hard costs, holdback accounts, monthly project costing/draws, 

etc. 
c. Bank draws  
d.  Input project budgets and update monthly budget adjustments 

 
3. Tax filing  

a. Coordinate with 3rd party Accounting firms for T2/T5013 filings for all 
subsidiary companies 

 
4. Company Master File maintenance and update  

a. Company and Project Summary (shareholder structure and minute book 
info, etc.) 

b. Company information list (mainly keeping track of tax filing) 
c. Mortgage summary  
d. Sage project list 

 
5. Sage 300 CRE 

a. Close previous month-end and open current month for GL  
b. Open JC period (yearly) 
c. Close year-end  
d. Create new companies, GL base accounts, new job, JC base account  

 


